
The Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Milland Fac-1
££ Ha" I tory Sale Opens To-morrow

T"> 1 1 ' ?» I, Milland Factory
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Messaline Petticoats $2.95 Colored and Black Dress Fabrics Table Linen and Napkins
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Silk "* w°ol Fabrlcs In the Milland Factory Sale
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T?rwp pmprald clmni?f>alilp pffocts and black Mill aud <C lAC tin. n*v ?;« ? u j j
$1.50 Priestley's Scintilla, 42 inches wide, in all e amou g the many attractions offeied by the Linen Section in

Kose, emerald, changeable ettects and black. Mill aud $3 95 6 0c
?

U°mh 1\u25a0 J 1? s 0

a f"d ra 2§* the new shadings. Mill and Factory Sale price, #1.25 the Mill and Factory Sale.
I" actors Sale price, ? ? ® . ''n e ' '' ' $2.50 Brocade Poplin, 42 inches wide, in shades of miii «nif Vartnn tut-h 'jt»

Satine petticoats, pleated flounce; Copenhagen, King s blue, oOc Shepherd Checks, iu plain'and taney colorings, navy, bronze, tan, ivory, light blue, cadet and taupe. mui ana -factory Mijland Factory

emerald, American Beauty and mahogany. Mill and Fac- CAf
36 inches wide Mill and Factory Sale price 39c Mill and Factory Sale price $1.05 Cotton, r, , *)UL uOc Serge, 36 inches wide, navy and brown. Mill , n, , . n .L_ V , _ $1 69 Luncheon Clotttstory Sale price, and Kaetor

"

y price !... y
39c Black DreSS Goods la*le £Hmaak ' 08 lnch f

Bine and grey striped gmgh.m pettooate, tailored S Q C s h ? Mra
flounce. Mill and Factory Sale pnce Mill and Jactory Sale price 49c ish, chiffon weight: Table Damask; new pat- slightly imperfect. r

Vf Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor ?Three Elevators. 75c French Henrietta, 42 inches, all wool in a range $2.00 quality, 50 inches, . . . . ,
$1.49 terns, yard T $2.00 to $2.50 Lunch-

- °°k ' ' o '; ' lS ' n.e linen dam-
__

fw \* < sr w \ -| 85c Serge, 4 8 inches wide, all wool, in shades of $-5.00 quality, 54 inches, $13.49 nian Homespun Table Lin- VY'- ant* 89 4^
I or I DWPk navy and brown. Mill and Factory Sale,price, ...590 !ll0lq " Lnches *a'« s en, 58 inches wide, dice

?> 4 IDchea Bfluare

1 lIUUfcCUIUd U1 1 UWCIO SI.OO Canton Crepe, 42 inches wide, imported fab-
'"cl*???: ? ?? ?» patterns, yard ALL SIZES NAPKIN?

Good, dependable kinds of inexpensive towels in the Mill and nc, in aJI the new shades for Spring. Mill and Factory ? --

c Black imported Suiting 49c
79c Full Bleached Lin- 20x20 inches, dozen, .'. })80

, Lt sale price, 75c u- onr« «« rft/t en Damask, 70 inches ffQji Bleached Mercerized 'Factory .a <\ SI.OO Pebble Ratine, 4 2 inches; one of the new fab- J
Black Serees s<> inches «»<? wide, yard ' Cotton Napkins, heininod

P?? p Tr>w<*lc Roth Tnwpk \u25a0 nC!L\ and Factory Sale price 75c L? Black Series 52 iuchw *Oc Fine ?1 - 00 Bleached ready for use, size 20x20
F3CG 1 OWOIS---D&tll 1 OV/01S . sl.-5 Serge, o4 inches wide, all wool, in navy. Si'oo Black Pebble Ratine 7>v* Table Linen, 72 inches inches, worth SI.OO a Jsl/ gL

10c Red Border Cotton Huck Tow- All Linen Huck Towels, red, blue .Mill and Factory Sale price, 89c <»i on Kl»rk Wnnl
'' * iil wide, beautiful patterns, dozen, each

v /4V
ers, good size and quality, and white borders, CIAC $1.5? to $3.00 Wool Ratine, 50 and 54 inches wide, 81*75 Black «,'w yard Hemstitched Linen

DC dozen 1 .o*s all wool, shades navy, cadet and brown. Mill and Fac- $3.00 Black Embroidered Voile' $149 $1.25 Heavy Snow Luncheon Napkins, 15x15
Red Border Huck Towles, 11c Bleached Turkish Bath Tow- ?J e Prlce ' :

*

a " :,V ???.?? oi7 c . ???? White Table Damask, two inches, beautiful patterns, «"( 4Q
good quality for general <-) g els, large size, hemmed, C

$1.75 Diagonal Suiting, all wool, 54 inches wide, in XjlllillffS yards wide, fino quality jC"I ()() worth $2.50, per dozen, .
-c, ~...3 for Z3C 3 for 25 C b^be« e

« V/;*L* *

®

.. »»1 now patterns, yard, .
"

Heavy Linen Damask !
Fine Grade of Cotton Huck Tow- 19c White and Colored Border $2.00 and $3.00 Mixed Suitings, 54 inches wide, in 1,000 Yards Cambric Muslin, fl}icQuality, Uc $2.00 Pattern Table Napkins, regular dinner

els, sizes 18x36 inches, |(\ Bath Towels, jjood size, t r
g° 8> and coloringa ' MIH alld factory Sale In all shades of grey, tans, brown, blue, etc.; lengths Cloths, 66x66 inches, C"! 4.0 size 24x24 inches, worth CQ 1Q

red border, dozen 3'? Ivl each 1 «5C "»o' nA nm ri
i_Vv>* kV ?' '.»,0 2to u yai'ds. hemmed ready for use,. .. *

$4.50 per dozen

Fine Grade Huck Towels, good ready for use, each 1"C ___

New Shipment Spring Silks in This Sale Pillow Cases, Sheets, Muslins
15c Turkish Bath Tow- | green, pink, lavender and | jl O XXx X XJ.XO wCllv/

els, good size, each, .. 1 Zi'/ZC white, each, i/C Mill and Factory Mill and Factory These are the values that bring out the housewives who appre-
iws Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear. Sale Price Sale Price ciate real money-saving opportunities.

_ ? _
de chine and ere,pons; beautiful brocade effects; best shades $1.85 Sale Price Sale Price

SI /OO I mnlcQ In CT* "I /~\ fuli 4 0 inches wide; the best value ever offered, 89c $2.00 Crepe de Chine; the weightiest crepe ]6c 42x36 Bleached Pillow 25c 50x36 Bleached Pillow
Ell $4.50 Matelasse Suitings, in the best colors of 'J 1? Sv money, ..... $1.74 Cases, 14c Cases 20c

IvTill Qtirl 11/ I w taupe, brown and wistaria; the handsomest silk -i . I »isse < repe, a crinkle crepe; 40 inches 20c 45x36 Bleached Pillow 59c 81x90 Bleached Sheets, 50clilt; IVilll dliu 1 dUKJiy Odie woven, 44 inches wide $1.79 wide; ,n a good color range, $1.19 Cases 16c 59c 76x90 Bleached Sheets, 49c
$17.00 featherweight steamer trunks. Mill and Factory Sale 85c Spot Proof or Shower Proof Foulards; all weave- °40 'inches"wide'" o Specfal' leaV,N ' '"'ton

$J 00
price, SIO.OO new, beautiful flower designs, special,. «9c 75c Wash Silk; 10 different stripes'; 30 inches

'

T _ CU! J- D 1_ 1_ A X a.
59c. Crepe de Chine', in ten good colors; this is wide «;5c I IMI"PirYl |~ IX 11 MDRESS TRUNKS a real bargain; all silk, 24 inches wide «8c Chinese Shantung; our SI.OO quality for this L/Cll I I\UIJIJC/1 lVldlO

Fiber covered trunks strong and durable? .f 1,2.5 and ?I ' s ? Brocade Satins; 36 inches salo will sell at 69c Mill and Factory Milland Factory
iiann iiioe d.-ic;nA* i Wlde; in street colors ; nothing makes a more 75c quality. Special at 49c Sale Price Sale PriceSIB.OO trunks, now ...$14.98 $15.00 trunks, now ...$12.50 stylish dress than these fabrics. Special 89c BLACK SILKS AT SPECIAL PRICES $lB 00 Mats 2 ">x7 3 feet <RIISO *7 *lO Mats 2 <?x*? 11 suiKa

fionn truD Jls » noW * "f3"2'92 SIB.OO trunks, now .. .$14.98 The best $1.25 Printed Foulard ever shown; SI.OO Messaline, 36-inch weave 89c $15.00 Mats! 2.11x7.6 feet, 81U.00 $7.00 Mats,' 2x4 feet, . $5.00
$22.00 trunks, now ...$16.98 $20.00 duck covered trunks, n <

. ln*1
68 we; of 6 4 P atterns > 89c Messaline, 36 inches wide 79c $15.00 Mats, 2.7x8.2 feet, $12.00 $7.50 Mats, 3.3x2.11 feet, $5.50

$17.00 trunks, now ...$13,98 $12.98
6X

sl cSe'de' Chine-' 40 'inches 'all Boc Cheney Foulard in plain black; 24 inches $12.00 Mats, 2.8x6 feet, . $9.00 $7.00 Mats, 3x3 feet, . . $5.00
rv ? ?

V
*i. \u2666 j % Chine, 40 inches wide, nil n!de, ...... .. . . . 59c sn.Oo Mats, 3.2x4.8 feet, SB.OO $6.00 Mats, 2.6x3.2 feet, $4.50r«r Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. the wanted shades *1.49 $1.20 Satin Majestic; 42 inches wide 98c $8.75 Mats, 2.6x4 feet, . $6.00 $6.00 Mats, 2.8x3 feet, . $4.50

anrlSslftOO Winter Neckwear, Dress and Work Shirts, Handkerchiefs
IVlt/llo VlO.UU dllU VlU.UU V V llllt/l Mill and Factory Mill and Factory MiU and Factory
_

. .

Sale Price Sale Price . Sale Price

Si 11 tQ at 100 «« 59<f Men's Negligee Shirts
ouiib vyncicu. <xi ®p dpi mik w K? 95<sThe Good reputation of this store has been "!\u25a0 M Wk10<> 590
nnmiirpH laro-Plw bv tlio ftn «H Valnoo olwaTro A 2oc and 35c Silk Four-in-hand 1

. J,,' Men's SI.OO Woven Madrasacquired largely by tne liood Values always Hr| WW ' r,CB ' i,laiD and fant 'y 00 '-12V u ;
vs »v*J .(,irls . G, ®-v

? . Fine Percale shirts, fast colors,
found here. Therefore a reduction of our prices W-?# mm MM ors 72v weat ,er toats ' w,th V neeks > 59<> and fun sizes, hand-made cuffs,

t-nJinn+o \r~, T¥ m qfpW 50c Tubular Silk Reversible IKA 6to 14 years T
s u>eß 1314 to 17indicate exceptional value. You WB Four-in-hand Ties ?

,

60c Fine Silk Four-in-hand Men's 50c Muslin' and' fcam-
*3? I will profit by a perusal of all f&!S Men's 50c "Whiz" Fine Lisle lies, flowing end styles T

brie Night. Shirts, V-necks, plain

money saving Wl H ItSEX"*.!1?*.'?" 29 0 Teck Ties ' mine, °.
r

.-.

*r ' n ' 35^
opportunities flsljl WM Men's 12% c Lisle Web Gar- g|4 50c Negligee Percale Coat "Boys' 50c Muslin and Flan-
ffiven below Balk I

terH ' Shirts, band neck and laun- 35 & nelette Night Shirts, Bto 16 2/ I l/V o 1 weiow. JKpiHL JtrnZr Men's 25c Pad Garters -| Ca dered cuffs, sizes 14 to 11, . . years
,tL \ At i Ilk rtmmm V 50c Ul,le Shirts, ' s'7sc Heav'v Flannelette
f I|> Kittfiaiiaßl Coat Sweaters Wlth . two separate collars, ...

x Night Shirts, neat patterns, 50^fl » Jill,e diagonal worsted suits, 3-button sack coat, fancy serge CIA AA 0

Men ' B ?1; 98 and $2.50 Coat b ray SWr^^oHal-'ltSched 01
dro- J 4 tO ,

liued
: high CUt vest ' all wOOl > regulal ' 5 -°° valnes, »1" and ro». co1

; mZ* braid
Ntffi 79^White chalk striped grey and black worsted suits, two and Men's $2.98 Coat Sweaters, si qc 81ZH?},l, t0 JJ? , i,':' ' ai.sUJ me ?; sizes 15 to 20

IHree*b,Jtton 1 Hree *b, Jtton *rkeASe T lined ' high CUt VCSt ' hand "tailored ' $lO 00 K
Boyß ' an< ? Girlß ' sl - 50 Coat

'

collar' attached, 'sizes 14 to 17,' 3 diumTJbri? and^MuS
Hi wool; regular SIB.OO value, at v.vv Sweaters, plain navy, and car- Boys' 35c and 50c Negligee .jamas, white or trimmed with(NUPI | Shadow striped grey worsted suits, three-button sack coats, (CIA AA dinal, Norfolk style or plain with Percale Shirts, band style and blue, grey, pink and heilo, all »TQ

J fanCy SPrge Hned; re^llar 15 -00 value ' at
* U.UU ro l' c°»a ». *> to 14 years V laundered cuffs V

, iM,

« "f-

- S2O Suits $12.50 Women's, Misses' and Children's Outergarments at
flj H I stouts imd regulars; regular slß.(l|> value at

s .c k ,°au $12.50 1 Prices Showing the Biggest Reductions of the Year
mII I IWXfn Fancy and plain grey worsted and cassimere suits, regulars '

> <CO HQ D
*

/Iv/n rn \\r , CM *-\r- t t ?

* | 1 I VV\ and stouts, English and conservative models, hand-tailored, all (D 11 CA S Kaifl VL ' J.OU W 0111611 S 3)1.Z0 iIOUSO 00U \ wooi' regu,ar SIBOO value at t 1 \D I'®rey and brown diagonal cassimere suits, two and three but- (t 1-1 cn uuaia ailia ...

~

J-ZlCooCo

?n-
ton sack coats, English or conservative models; regular S2O value, Q ur cn tire stock of outergarments is marked to prices that show big savings in all classes of Winter garments

ypfl'c I Women's House Dresses Reduced
O V/ VCIvUCllu JLVC/ ILI /<j Women's $6.50 grey raincoats, in size 40. Mill and Factory $1.25 double service house dresses. Mill and Fattorv Salo

r IK. Women's $5.95 navy blue raincoats; size 40. Mill and Factory $1.50 double service house dresses. Mill and Factory Sale
? _

Sale price I *I.OB | price $125
If your Overcoat will just about do for the rest of the (isßCi \\r » i**- > wt-

season, buy now and be prepared for next Fall and Winter. i \S and MISSeS Winter CoatS
. 1 JB» * 1 Ti Mill aud Factory MUI and Factory Mill and Factory

Far sighted men will see the advantage to be derived from \ m, w u%o », 1( I l? Prlce saiepnce sale price

,
___

, SDort (oat s #?{-,»
SiJO - 00 U' n B th Astrachan $22.50 Black Arabian Lamb

an investment of this nature. The models now offered include % Blue* c o,t, in
asLS ;

8S ttT'fasCng, ? ov-;^ hth
sl6 . 3o

styles and fabrics endorsed a« "correct" by the most tasteful f'°B WM°

Evening Coats and Wraps
dressers *1 2 Ml l!lrff0 buttonß forming trimming, . . $5.00 $20.00 Epongo Coats in navy, 0

jf W s\u25a0\u25a0///'. A.M k ll'*' Mh. $ 12.50 Copenhagen Zibeline Sport ta "l,c - black, maliog- Reduced
\u25a0m r « f ffl/i/M fi) Ifvli «? &Sffj/l\\ Coats, lined throughout with silk, . $5.00 unil brown, yoke front and

XT .
Men s Overcoats Reduced to sl2 and sls WW# 1 fflft , .«'coZ" JbKSgS e ,^

/If . . roilud collars; sizes 14, J 6 and 36, . $7.30 $20.00 Halt's Astrachan Coats in with fur collar and cuffs, ...... $18.50
Blue grey heavy worsted and cheviot Blue chinchilla, brown hard finished worst. /I ' Ml $16.50 Brown and Black Two- black, brown and taupe; Skinnor's $30.00 Molo Cloth, in a late style

and navy blue chinchilla overcoats, ed, cheviot, camel's hair, beaver, Melton and Aft Ift/MLl satin
satin lining; plush collar and cuffs; with elephant sleeves; lined with

quarter Venetian lined or full lined; fancy Vicuna overcoats, in brown, grey, blue (M niivfl\ to neck '. SIO.OO
r °" ""K ' "' Tlun'tet's Qroen Crushed

°°o

belted and plain bucks; notch, convert-
a ,ml f|a "Cy ,StyleS; B'"f° double-breasted iff ~ . ///// \ ll'uZt u

s2s °h° Blu°

,
Velvet'coat, with elephant sleeves, $18.50

... , , ~ , ,
shawl and convertible collars, quarter and Em }>l 1 cloth Coats in three-quartei length, Weave Brown and Navy Coats, with $55.00 American Beauty Brocade,bl« collar,, mngl, ?r doublcbreasted, fu? ltaed . ngtthr ? d pat ,.? *««« 4.\CSTdtl*""" %i. Mpatch r.d regular pockets; HA pockets, belt and box backs; CIS OA bB W) »io.oO and cuffs $18.50

lIB.OC ralue, at $25.00 value at I A JJV t A JI'U C C?l IVT
>

Of Dives, T'omeffov & Stewart, Second Floor, Rear ?Three Elevators.
.

'?* 'IAaditional Mill&_> ractory bale News on Page 8 I


